
Burn outs: 
In wa ter or bleach box:  Break it loose in 1st/2nd, then upshift to 3rd.

THESE ARE THE TRANS MIS SION RA TIOS:
 “1st” 2.48  “2nd” 1.48  “3rd” 1.00  “4th” .75
To find top gear ra tio, mul ti ply the axle ra tio x .75 [Ex am ple 3.73 x .75 = 2.79] 
Other ra tios:  Mul ti ply axle ra tio x trans ra tio.  [Ex am ple 3.73 x 2.48 =  9.25]

4L80E-HD2
Re pro gram ming Kit™

HD or Full Race Au to matic
Shifts au to mat i cally in “OD” and “D” po si tions.
Man u ally holds 1st, 2nd or 3rd to any RPM you de sire.
**GEAR COM MAND Man ual backshift to 3rd, 2nd or 1st at any RPM.
Choose the firm ness you want:  From just brisk to full race.  

In stalls with trans in ve hi cle or on the bench.
This is an HD and Hi-Perf prod uct for pro fes sional in stal la tion.  It is not
a “do-it-your-self” prod uct.  It’s for the ex pe ri enced, full time, pro fes -
sional trans mis sion me chanic who is al ready Fa mil iar with 4L80E trans -
mis sion.
New boost valve & re lief valve:  Pre vents high pres sure parts break age.
Dual feed di rect clutch:  Tri ples 3rd gear holding power.

“This is the trans that Sport and
heavy duty trucks, and high horse -
power streeters and rac ers have
been wish ing  for.  Some thing you
can beat the snot out of with out giv -
ing it or you a runny nose.
It will soon be the trans of choice for
ve hi cles that have weight and horse -
power.
It just gets com fort able at about 900
HP and will han dle a lot more with
just a few spe cial parts.  Hang onto
your hat."
“We have a Stick Shift ver sion too.”

“Avail able Mar 96 [or sooner] an in -
ter nal brake ver sion which will put
you hunt ing  lots more rub ber.”

Gil Youn ger

Mr Shift®



x
x

Step 3
About 1/8" un der X on left hand side of
par ti tion make a small dink with an ice
pick.  Then drill thru the par ti tion, left to
right, with .055 drill, on the an gle shown in
“Drill Box”. Then in sert the .045 cot ter pin
thru the hole and spread the ends.

X
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Accm Valve

Dis card orig i nal springs and plug.
In stall new TransGo BLUE outer
and BLUE in ner springs and new
TransGo plug with o’ring.

Step 2

New plug and O’ring.Threaded

Roll Pin

x
x

Step 1  Be tween the “X’s” drill thru the
par ti tion, left to right with 3/16" drill.
FIRST:  Cen ter punch and drill with .120
drill.  Then en large with 3/16" drill.

Lis ten:   Gear Com mand is for race cars only, NEVER in stall in work truck.
 Af ter you fin ish page 5 then you can open and read the Gear Com mand pack. 

Drill iden ti fi ca tion (Ac tual size)

.055

X

BLUE  BLUE

.3/16

.120

.086"

 Drill Box



Dis card this O’ring
In stall new ta pered plug with O’ring, then fil ter
with out O’ring, then OR ANGE spring and new end
plug.  In stall roll pin thru hole in the end plug.

Step 2 End Plug

OR ANGE

2-3 Shift Valve

Step 3 lis ten up:

1-2 Shift Valve
orig i nal

Sol-B

To do the drill ing on page 4, re move so le noids
A & B, 1-2 & 2-3 shift valves and springs.
Care fully set them aside. When page 4 drill ing
is fin ished re-in stall these parts.

Sol-A

Be fore re-in stall ing the above
parts, fin ish drill ing on page 4. 

orig i nal

Roll Pin

Valve Body 
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1st Type

Roll Pin

Roll Pins

“The weak est link in this
trans is the di rect clutch.
This kit in creases di rect
clutch ca pac ity 300%".

Fil ter
Screen

3rd/Rev Bush ing

Step 1

Dis card ball

2nd Type

End Plug: In stall
solid end out ward.
Roll pin in stalls af ter
plug Not thru it.

Re move bush ing and dis card ball. 
Re in stall bush ing.  Push end plug in as far
as it will go.  Then in stall roll pin.



Step 4  In stall re lief as sem bly
cover with two valve body bolts
and the nuts fur nished—fin ger
tight.  Down thru the Mid hole, drill
thru the valve body with 3/16" drill. 

Mid Hole.
3/16 drill.

Step 3  Clean out the
drill ing chips and in stall the
shift valves and so le noids
as shown on page 3.

Step 5  In stall spring on long stem end of
valve.  Push stem end of valve up thru cover
while a buddy in stalls “E” clip.  In stall the as -
sem bly tem po rarily with two bolts and tap the
E-clip end lightly 2-3 times with light ham mer
to seat flare into the hole.  In stall re lief assm
when everthing else is done and you are in -
stall ing the valve body.

Page 4M\48-hd2\vb-bk

Re lief AssmYEL LOW
 Spring

ValveFlare

E-clip
Cover

Count the holes you drilled
there must be eight

Step 2  Drill four .120
holes through par ti tions at
the dou ble headed ar rows.

Step 1  Re move the 1-2 & 2-3 shift
valves as shown on page 3.
Drill Four .120 holes into valve body
bore at the black dots shown.
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Step 1  Drill hole “D” 3/16".  Drill hole
#14 and #2  to .120.  If the plate does not
have hole 14, use gas ket as guide and
drill it with .120 drill.

Step 2  By hand use a 5/16 or larger
drill and make cham fer on holes 2 and 3
on both sides of the plate.  On hole 3
make a cham fer at the top, bot tom and
mid dle of the slot on both sides of plate.

Step 3  Place plate on a ce ment floor.
In sert plug into hole #2.  Hold the plate
down against the floor and hit the plug
 2 or 3 times gently with 8oz ham mer.

Step 4  In sert plug 3 into slot.  Care
must be used when ex pand ing this plug
to keep from dis tort ing plate into the next 
hole.  Hit plug lightly in the mid dle. 
Then lightly at the top and bot tom.
Re peat:  Mid dle, top and bot tom lightly
3 more times.

Step 5  Now file both plugs flush
on both sides of the plate.  Tang end
of big file usu ally works the best.

Holes ABC are for shift feel se lec tion:
Av er age = .086 Softer = .076 Firm = .096
For off-road use and with small di am e ter high
stall con verter make holes ABC .120

Step 6  Se lect ing Shift Firm ness

B C

Sep a ra tor Plate

1

Z

Z

A

D

3

2

As sem bly
"Z” bolts first.

Plugs

En large this hole with 1/16" drill.  In sert
rivet into hole.  Place plate on steel
bench and hit small end of rivet twice
with small ham mer to ex pand it.

Step 7

Gear Com mand:  Parts are in bag with 2 tri an gle
plates, some small parts, and a two page in struc tion.
Gear Com mand: Is High Perf, Race ONLY Fea ture.
NEVER in stall Gear Com mand in a work ing truck.
        To in stall Gear Com mand:  Fin ish page 5.  
Then in stall the Gear Com mand parts as shown on 
2 page in struc tions.  Then con tinue, pages 6 thru 8.

14



Ac cu mu la tor Hous ing &
Valve Body As sem bly

 3rd 
Accm

Orig i nal
10 coils

Some mod els:
Pis ton & spring.

Scratches in the
bores is nor mal.

Ac cu mu la tor Hous ing

Step 2  In stall gas ket onto
ac cu mu la tor hous ing.
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Step 3  In stall the full size gas ket
and the sep a ra tor plate onto the valve
body.  Align the plate and gas ket by in -
sert ing bolts in holes “Z”.

Orig i nal
8 coils

 4th 
Acc

Valve Body

Z

Step 4  In stall the ac cu mu la tor
hous ing and tighten the bolts.

Step 5  Pull out the “Z” bolts.
Put a small amount of oil on the
plate and place the gas ket
marked T C on the plate and
align it care fully at the “Z” holes.

Step 6  Smear a small amount
of Vas e line on the holes for the
checkballs and place seven 1/4"
balls on the holes.

 Balls

 T C 
Code here.

No ball
 here

WHITE

Step 1   Dis card 3rd accm spring.
In stall new WHITE spring.

Gas ket

Z

If you are in stall ing Gear com mand, do Gear Com mand
  Steps 1, 2, 3 & 4 Be fore do ing this page.



Checkballs:  If trans is on the bench.
In stall seven 1/4" checkballs shown.

New
4th

 Bolt

Low/Rev band
ap ply & 1-2 
ac cu mu la tor.

Cover

D\48-psk\case3

Orig i nal

In ter me di ate Band
Servo As sem bly. 

Step 2  In stall hol low
sleeve on short end of
the 1-2 servo pin.

Sleeve

OR ANGE

Ap ply
pis ton

Accm Pis ton
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Step 3  Re move ac cu mu la tor cover, gas ket and pis ton.
In stall TransGo OR ANGE 1-2 ac cu mu la tor spring. No ball

here

If this spring does not
fit re use orig i nal.

Step 1  In stall new springs, washer and
boost valve and bush ing.  

No stem PR valve:  Do not in stall spacer.
Stem type:  In stall spacer on stem.

Boost ValveBush ing

Wash GREEN

Stem

PUR PLE

Space

No Stem = No Spacer

PR Valve

Gas ket

Step 2  In stall hol low sleeve
on short end of the 1-2 servo
pin.  Push Servo assm firmly
into case.  Sleeve must be be -
low flush with case.  If flush or
above flush don't use it.
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US Pat 4711140
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   Step 1
In stall “Z” bolts fin ger tight
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Plate In stal la tion 

Step 2 (Must Al ways) 
In stall the large plate provided, then
man i fold switch. Even if gear is not
in stalled.

Man i fold Pres sure Switch:
Be sure it has 5 O’rings on
the un der side.

Re lief As sem bly

Step 3  Af ter snugging all valve
body bolts re move two bolts and
in stall the re lief as sem bly.



Page 2
M\48HP\plts

Clean all drilling chips then re-install
the shift valves and solenoids.

Page 1

Step 2    Remove solenoids and the
shift valves as shown on page 3 step 3.

Drill two .120 holes thru VB
at the black dots shown.

Drill one .120 hole sideways
thru the partition under the arrow.

  Step 1
 With the accm valve removed
drill down thru the valve body,
at the white dot, with .086 drill.

 ** Gear Command Kit
Gear Command allows a shift lever backshift to low at any speed.
NEVER install Gear Command in a working truck.
Only install Gear Command in hot rods, off-road and light personal sport trucks. 

Finish page 5 before starting
Gear Command installation. 



Step 3  Insert plug into hole #1 with
plate on cement floor.  Expand plug with
light hammer and file both sides flush. 

X

Page 2

Ball

Step 5  Install 7/32" ball at “X”
with Vaseline to hold it in place.

M\48Hd2\BTL2orBtl3

Do steps 5 and 6 while doing
page 8 in the regular instructions. 

US Pat 4711140

Slot
Plate

Cover
Step 6 Install the slot plate
and then install the cover plate. Manifold Pressure Switch:

Be sure it has 5 O’rings on
the underside.

© TransGo 1995

Step 4  Insert 1/16" cotter pin thru this hole
spread ends and cut them off short.

Go to page 6 and assemble the Valve body. 

1

Thanks for listening.



Di rect Drum

Page 9

Step 2 In stall new
thicker snap ring. 
This is the last snap
ring that goes in case. 
Stops wear on the lugs 
which re duces lug
blow out.

In ter me di ate
Snap Ring

Step 4 Pre vent seal blow out
En large this pump hole to 9/32".

© TransGo 1995

 Step 3  Un der “X” in di rec tion shown, drill an 
.045 to .055 hole thru par ti tion.

Stator Sup port

x

In ter change Data:  
400 di rect pis ton along with 400 spring re tainer, fits this drum OK.
400 drum, com plete with sprag/roller and outer race fits this trans.
A 400 cen ter sup port fits more lugs and will save a worn 4L80 case.
Sup port must be in stalled with 400 hol low bolt.

Step 1  Care fully pry the lower re tainer out of the
springs.  Then with side cut ters grab each spring up
close to up per re tainer and twist and pull at the same 
time to re move the springs.  In stall the springs fur -
nished into the old re tain ers.

Lower
Re tainer

Up per
Re tainer

TransGo high rate springs pre vent ac ci den tal
cen trif u gal appy at high RPM and fur nish cleaner
down shifts.  “You gonna go ba nanas when you
feel high throt tle 2-3 shift.”
IM POR TANT:  Al ways in stall a waved or an gled
cush ion plate in the di rect clutch on all mod els

In ter nal Up grades—If Trans is Apart.

16 springs




